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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchang. Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Buffalo Defeats Rochester ia the Only

Game PlayedYesterday Was

an Open Day.

TeslerdayS Re alt.
Buffalo 3 Rochester a

One costly error by Mulvey lost Rooh-st- er

the game to Buffalo and brlns
the Brownie down to what is us good as
a tie with Providence for tlrst place.
That was the only game played yes-

terday and was a postponed game us
yesterday was an open day. Today the
Pennsylvania and Easti-r-n league clubs
begin what will be u srrlrs in
each of the four cities In New York
Plate.

l'ereeutnge Record.
p. w. u y v.

Rochester U 47 M

PitvidHe 7u 41 .iwi

Albany 7u :w !ll ."'
Buffalo W . 43 j .M
(Syracuse 7:1 3S & .i- -'

S.rinKlle. ";t 1 42

Scrantun IK Si 42 .a- -
Wilkes-Uarr- e "I 27 44 .MW

Today's Eastern League Uuiues.
S'Tanton at Buffalo.
Wilkes-Burr- e at Albany.
Pi uvtdcnce at Rochester,
ttpiingtield ut Syracuse.

II ullalo. Rochester.
Buffalo. July Li. Today' game between

the Bisons and Rochesters was close and
Very exciting, both clubs having the same
number of hits and errors. Mulvey's er.
lor was costly, as it allowed the Bisons
to score the winning run. Score: K.II.E,
Buffalo' '. . .0 0 Q o 2 U U I '3 5 1

'Rochester H I) 2 U U U-- ! f 1

Butteries Wadswurth uud II. Smith;
Eatoti and Boyd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Record.
K W. I.. P.C

Cincinnati W W X W

Baltimore 7S M 2ti W
Cleveland St! 03 LH .Ctfi

Chicago W tu s MS
Pittsburg SI 44 :! .M3

Boston 7 42 37 Ml
Philadelphia W 37 43 M
Brooklyn 81 S7 44 .4W
Washington 77 33 44 .4:"J

New York 7s 32 47 .V&

St. Louis 82 25 67 .3U5

Louisville 7 L'l W .'Mi

At Chicago ' K lI K.
Chicago t) 1 0 0 2 - 9 t
Pittsburg U 0 0 0 U 1 l 0 8 3 3

Batteries Krleiid and Donhue; Hawley
Hastings and Merrll. L'niplre Kinslie.

K.H.K.
Cincinnati O00OUOOO3 3 3

Cleveland 00O0O200O-- 2 7 1

Batteries Rhlnes, Klsher and Pells;
Cuppy and .limner, l'niplre l.ally.

At St. Louis R.II.K.
St. Louis 1 0 0 1 3 v 1 tf 3

LoU.svllle 1 0 0 tt 0 0 2 0 0 3 1

Battt lies Kissinger and '.Murphy; Pra-

ter and Dexter. L'mplre B.'tts.

THREE PLAYERS SHORT.

Stranton Club Leaves Home Minus Cor

bett, Bowerman and Ward Who

is Suf eriu from a Sprain.

Corbet t and Bowerman, the Baltimore
colt buttery, and Second Baseman
Ward did not accompany the Scranton
club on yesterday afternoon's 1.57 train
for Buffalo.

Corbett cume to (he conclusion that
there was some hoodoo working against
him and secured permission to go to
Baltimore to talk with iluulon.
man went to Baltimore ulso, and will
have to rest for ut least two weeks as
his throwing hand is In bad shape.
The two players, especially Pitcher t'or-bet- t.

have concluded they are the vic-

tims of hard luck. So when they pro-

posed returning to Baltimore to tulk
with Hanlon, Manager Uilllln did not
nuy them nuy fur when players get In
the dumps It Is Hi Mill's policy to humor
them. They are on leave of absence
and are not released.

Ward has been suffering from a strain
across his stomach ever since the club's
last visit to Rochester. Exercise ag-

gravated the trouble uud It wus thought
best to accede to his request to be left
ut home for a week and possibly until
the club's return, us he is considered
too valuable a man to be further in
jured by constunt playing while u rest
would probably cure him.

Klester will play second. O'Brien
third, Meaney right and Uiitlln center
during the trip. The club will get along
with three pitchers, Johnson, Brown und
(Jillon, and Meuney will go In the box
in an emergency.

If Ciriftln gets un opportunity to Blgn
a new pitcher he will do so. Lovett,
Inst year's Providence pitcher, and
with Rochester this year, wants to sign
with Scranton und It Is possible he will
be taken.

works the Tatter.
Why kittridge and Donobue, of Chicago,

Are So Successful as Backstops.

Hurst Works It Too.

There is a great deal to every ball
game which Is not seen uud noted by
the public In stand or bleachers, and one
of the chief features thus omitted from
popular .understanding in the continual
verbul skirmishing which goes on be
.tween catcher, batter and umpire. The
crowd has an idea that the batsman
iroes to the plate Intent solely on hitting
the ball; that the catcher stands there
In mask and glove like some stern au
tomaton, silent but effective and simply
watching and working, while the urn
plre has nothing to say aside from his
monotone of "Ball!" and "Strike!"

As a matter of fact there Is a running
Are of conversation at the plate, which
frequently bears heavy upon the re-

sults of the game. The catcher tries his
best to guy and tease the batsman Into
a second's remissness In watching for
the ball, and the batter. If d

and long In the business, tries to rattle
both backstop and pitcher. Meanwhile
the umpire Joins In with light and airy
persiflage and the conversation is kept
up till the batsman is Anally disposed
of.

Kittridge and Donohue. the Colt
catchers, are particularly expert in this
Bort of trickery, while Mike Kelly was
probably the greatest rattler of bats
men who ever lived.
'"A little talk at the plate," says Don-

ohue, "often founts for a good deal.
When we were playing In Brooklyn,
just for an Illustration, Tom Daly came
l.o bat. Two strike were called. An I

' wai putting cm the mask I noticed a

blond girl Pitting In the stand. Then
1 remembered that Tom Daly was a
great admirer of u well-know- n actres- s-
thought there was nobody on earth
quite us clever, not even Lillian Rus-
sell or Melbu. I came up to the plate
and whispered to Tom: "Tommy, Bes-

sie is in the stand!"
" "Where Is she?' asked Tom.
" 'Right buck of the reporters' box,'

said X. Tom turned to Itiok und Terry
sent the third strike over."

riandow Merles, the mighty athlete
who Is now playing center Held for
Philadelphia was struck out Monday
and the crowd Jeered him much and
said he was a sleeper. It looked as If
Terry caught him off his guard und
sent one In before he wus ready to hit
it. The fact was that Mertes hud ob
jected to a previous strike, whereupon
Uonohue whispered: "What do you
want to beef so much for? You're get-

ting to be the worst kicker In the
league!"

I haven't suld u word'" protested
poor Sandow, turning to his tormentor.
And Just then the ball came over.

Kittridge believes In "working" the
umpire, and Kltt and "Bridget" ar--

addicted to a playful trick of bendimj
their bodies but not their hands af-

ter catching a high ball. This brings
down the bull to a point where it re
sembles a strike, and the umpire usual
ly culls it so, whereat there Is much
uproar. "The audience can l ten wn.--

is and what Isn't a strike," says Kit-
tridge. "Many a bull is called u strike
and looks like one to the crowd. The
batter kicks and the crowd guys him,
when the man wus really Justified in
kicking by the fuct that the cutcher
had pulled down the bull."

'The reason Tim litnst Is so success
ful as an umpire," suys C'lcnuints, the
Quaker catcher, "is not only because
ln will break the face of any man who
insults him, but because he Joins In Uu;
talk behind the rubber. Tim keeps up
a constant lirt of small talk and Jolies
the batsmen Into believing that almost
everything he says is ull right and that
they shouldn't kick about it."

DIAMOND DUST.

Pitcher "Inisty" Rhodes, of the I'uw- -

tucket team of the New Kiiglund league,
has "Jumped" his contract with that club,
leaving, singularly to say, three weeks'
pay, which amounted to $120 behind hlin.

'tide Anson's strength us a hitter, It is
claimed. Is due to the fact that he Is fa
vored by the umpires, who, knowing his
Weakness on a low ball, will call a ball on
every low one pitched over the plate. Thy
eason why Alls, is favored Is patent tu

any one. He Is a power in the league.
Says the Sprlngtleld News: "It's giol

We are not to see Mr. Knit rick uguin for
fcuuie time. We have been Indicted with
him long enough. Me is about the worst
umpire we have had here for some time."

ell, good umpires don't suit every one.
There ure Kaslern league cities where
lJoescher and Swurtwod weren't wanted
and w here even the grand old luff wasn't
a pronouiicd success. If Lurry Kettrick
isn't a good umpire, us good as Swaitwuod
uud Doescher, then we will have to get
machines to adjudicate the games.

.Manager Irwin, of the New York dub,
says that President Preeilmun lias not
he slightest Intention of disposing of the

controlling Interest In that club. Irwin
also suys that the statement that the New
York club had not been making money
this season was uuother romance, freed-ma- n,

in Irwin's opinion, was nut a man
to be driven out of the business, and has
Just that force of character which will
keen Mm in it until he has made a success
of the club. STieuklng of his own case.
Irwin took a rather gloomy view of things.
He stateil that everything had gone
wrong with him this year. Accidents
which he did nut anticipate and could
not control kept his best men off the tcum
nearly all season. At times when he
thought thnlgs were shipping themselves
Well, something would turn up to upset
his plans and put his team to the rtur.
All he could say was that he had done
the best he could. He said, however, that
a munuger was Judged by Ids success and
not by his misfortunes, and while he did
not say so in words, iiitlmuted strongly by
his menner that this would be his last
season with the New Yolks. He was
asked to give his opinion of the Philadel-
phia club, with which he was connected
a long time as a iplaycr und as manager.
He declined to say a word about the un.
fortunate Quakers.

"Dickers In base bull payers are about
us much of u gamble us playing the hors-
es, uud sometimes there is a sort of shell
game mixed up in these dickers," says
J. Karl Wagner. "The shells ure spieled
on you when you buy u deud one or a has-bee-

In lSW I received u letter from un
ambitious young shortstop In the West-ter-

association who wanted me to give
him a chalice tu play In Washington. He
was willing to work for S7.' a mouth. 1

never siun u ball player unless 1 have seen
him work, und I cuuldn't break my rule
by signing this ambitious young appli-
cant, whose name Is Halileii, und who is
now playing the short Held for I'ncle
Anson. Another Western player wanted
un opening on my team In Istm. He lixed
his salary at $Jil per month. He had rec-
ommendations to show that he was a
promising young player worthy of a trial
in fast company. Itut 1 couldn't siun him
on the Indorsement of those I .lid not
know. I wish I hud, for he came fast, und
Is now one of the cracks of IM Bunion's
championship Urloles, and his name Is
Joe Kelly. Still. I have heuril It said that
luck doesn't cut any llgure In base ball,
and those who affect to believe that it
Joyed a large share of luck. The purchase
of a young ball player .is us big u risk us
buying un untried race horse.
And players, like ruce horses, have their
good and bad years."

"A king one day, a devil the next. That's
the life of a base ball player," suys Man-
ager Billy Mi'l'iiinulifle. "In the spring
of IMiO 1 was Instrctind by (Mis Abell, of
the Brooklyn club, which 1 mawtged that
year, to sign Harry Stovey ut any price.
The Brotherhood was dickering with
Stovey, and, knowing he would give the
Brotherhood the .preference over the
league If both organizations offered him
the same salary, I was obliged to exercise
all possible diplomacy In order to carry
out my deal. I culled on Stovey at his
home, In New Bedford. Mass., and, In
accordance with my Instructions from M
Abell, ollercd him fl .urn to sltrn with
Brooklyn, und a three-yea- r contract for
ia.WHl a year. He was to get fcl.ucio slinplv
to write his nutue on a contract, ami 15,oot)

was to be deposited In a bank by .Mr.
Abell and paid him fur three years' Work.
Stovey and his wife were oarulyzed with
astonishment at the oelTr, and Stovey
knew that Abell would fultlll the contract
to the letter, and that tir,uuu was as good
as gold. It was Impossible for him to sign
with me, however, for the day before he
had signed a contract with the Boston
Brotherhod club. That was Stovev's pst
year In fust base ball company. He went
to pieces atter that season, and Is today a
policeman working for JW a month. If
that Isn't base ball all over then my name
isn t Mcuunulgle.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The the i hullemie of
the Eiirekua for Aug. 2, on the Kureka
grounds. Answer In The Tribune ir

J. Cotmell, captuln.

Bicycle Knees Postponed.
The proposed run of the Hcranton Birv

ele club to Klmhurst last night was pre-
vented by rain and will take place tonight.
The run will include a supper at Buhlebel'a
hotel
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OLD BALL PLAYERS

DOING BUSINESS

Diamond Favorites Who Have Given Up

Active Playing.

ONLY ONE BECAME A "DUSTY ROADS"

Fire and Police Service Have
Mauy-- A Score of t'oulrao

tors and Liquor Denlers"Some Are
l ollowiug the Hares and Are Suc-eess-

Bookmakers.

Baseball players, like actors, are more
or less subjected to severe public cen-
sure. An actor's reputation when once
established sticks to him for a lifetime.
With u ball player It Is different. There
are probably over 200 men w ho only a
ifew years ago were drawing from

I3.U00 to $4,000 annually for their ser-
vices us baseball players. Today these
men, while successful ill other business
es, are almost entirely forgotten by the

rooters."
The true baseball fun Is ulways Inter

ested In the fortune of some favorite
player who has proved himself worthy
of any consideration In past years.

A short time ago the HulTulo Times
printed the following list, which Is of
Interest to every enthusiust. The name
of the player Is given; then come his
occuputlou and residence.

Kid Baldwin Tramp, Cincinnati.
A I Btishong Dentist, Worcester.
"Big Chief" Uosemau Suloonist, New

York.
Blotidie" Purcell Ruce track book

maker.
Nut Hudson Lumber, Chicago.
Nick Curpetiter Pullman car conduc

tor.
Billy llolbert I'nlted Slates secret

service.
Pete Ulllespie Coal miner, Pennsyl

vania.
Hurry L. Taylor Lawyer. Buffalo.
Paul Coo- k- Saloon, New York.
K. W". Harris Convicted of inurder at

Freepnit, III.
Big Jim Du vis Ruce employe, St.

Louis.
tleorge McUinnls Oluss blower, St.

Louis.
Ned Moniss Suloonist. Pittsburg.
Tom Dohtn Klreniun, St. Louis.
Joe Somnier Covington, Ky.
Leech Muskery Artist, Pennsylva

nia.
"Juice" Lutliuin Motarinuti, l'l lea.
Clus Alberts-Suloon- lst, St. Joseph,

Mo.
Peekaboo Veach Railroad fireman.

Indianapolis.
Del Dul ling Boilermaker, Krle, Pa.
Dug Crouthers Secretary to post

master. St. Louis.
Bob Einslle National league umpire.
Dave (In Special policemun, New

York.
Pete Browning 'Saloon. Louisville.
Harry Stovey Policeman, New Bed

ford.
otto Sliomberg W'holesule lumber,

Milwuukee.
John Corkill Cigar dealer, Philadel

phia.
Charlie Jones Policeman. New York.
Jim Keenan Saloon, Cincinnati.
Jimmy Wolf Fireman. Louisville.
"Monk" Cllne Flreiuun. Louisville.
Tommy McLaughlin Fireman, Louis-

ville.
"Hrudder" Bill Gleason Firemun.

Louisville.
"Long John" Rieley Engraver, Cin-

cinnati.
Joe Battin Brlckmaker, St. Louis,
.luck Kerlns Barkeeper, Louisville.
Phil Sporting goods, Louis-

ville.
Ned SwartfTn! Kustern league um-

pire and cigar drummer, Allegheny.
Bill Alford Clgurs, Toledo.
Frank Fennelly Barkeeper, Fall

River.
Arthur Whitney Men's furnishings,

Lowell.
Jimmy Oalvin Saloon, Pittsburg.
Jack Carroll Ruilroitd clerk, Buffalo.
(leoige Meyer Contractor, Buffalo.
Fred Dunlup Contractor. Philadel-

phia. ,
"Reddy" Mack Saloonlst. Newport.
Denis Casey Motorman, Biughum-ton- .

Kd Beecher Policemun, Hartford.
P. (illinore Motorhiun, Washington.
Kd Andrews Orange grower, Florida.
Jerry Denny Men's furnishings, Nor-

wich. Conn.
Sum Trott Merchant, Washington.
Charlie Sweeney San yuetitln Peni-

tentiary.
(luy Hecker drocer. Oil City.
"Cyclone" Ryun Actor.
Flunk Lune Advuuce agent for Hoyt

& McKee's shows.
John Morrill Sporting goods, Bos-

ton.
Ezra Sutton Suw mill owner, New-Yor-

state.
Charlie Radbotirue Restaurant,

Bloomington. III.
John Clurkson Cigar dealer. Bay

City, Mich.
Hilly Sunday Evangelist.
Hurdle Klchitrdsou llotelkeeper,

I'tica. N. Y. '
Will White Optician. Buffalo.
"Deacon" Jim White Liveryman,

Buffalo.
"Lady" Baldwin Fanner. Michigan.
Charlie Bennett Cigars. Detroit.

! gc (lore Political Job, New York.
Billy Barnle owner New Haven

club. "
Moxio McQueery Huckster, Cincin-

nati.
Jamrs McCormlck Wet goods. Pater-son- ,

N. J.
Dan Richardson Dry goods. Klmlru
Juck Lynch, policemun. New York.

Flunk Hanklnsou SuJoonkeepcr, New-York- .

Juck Nelson Milk dealer. Brooklyn.
Cat. McVey Contractor. California.
Ro Barnes Dealer on 'Change.

Chicago.
Jim, O'Rourke Luwyer, Bridgeport.

Conn.
John M. Ward. Luwyer, New York.
Joe Stewurt Hotel, near Providence.
Al Myers Saloon, near Terre Haute.
Puul Hlnies-Billi-urd hull, Burling

ton, la.
Sam Crane Base ball editor. New

York.
Tim Murnane Base ball writer. Bos

ton.
Chas. Snydk-- r l'niplre, Weetern

League.
J. C. Rowe Manager, Buffalo Base

Bull Club.
Ned Hanlon Manager, Baltimore

Base Ball Club.
Arthur Irwin Manager New York

Base bull club.
Jimmy Muuliing Manager Kujisas

City club.
Hugh Nlcol Manager Hookford, 111,

club.
Charles Comlskey Manuger St. Paul

club.
Adrian C. Anson Manager and first

baseman Chicago club, us well us lead
ing man In "A Runaway Colt."

"Pacer" Smith Hanged at Decatur.
Thomas K. Burns Manager Spring-Held-

Mass., club.
Umpire John Kelly Saloon keeper.

.New York.

A. Powell Manager ew Orleans
club.

TO DE PAID BACK IN GOLD COIN.

Mortgage Put un Kecord With a
Stipulation Regarding Mouey.

Carlyle, III., July 27. There Is an In-

strument on file in circuit clerk's office
here which la causing some comment
among the citizens, and shows that one
man in southern Illinois has no confi-
dence In the freV coinage of silver. The
records reveal a mortgage on real es-

tate to secure a loan of $4,750, from
Philip Oundlach to August Hoepker. a
furmer residing In an adjoining county.
The wording Is the same as any other
mortgage, excepting one clause, which
is rare in instruments of this kind. It
says that the principal and Interest
shall be paid in gold coin of the United
States of present standard of weight
and fineness.

The loan Is for seven years, at ! per
cent. Interest. Hoepker Is a substantial
fanner, and Cundlach Is one of the
welthlest residents of Belleville. He Is
a lifelong Democrut. und recently
joined a sound money Democratic club
In his home town.

FINED FOR WAVING A PISTOL.

A Young Woman Arrested While
Cliasiug u Thief.

NewVVork. July 27. Pietro Angiollnu
and his sister, Jenny, keep a small
grocery und cigar store at 174 Hester
street. On Saturday night Joseph
Moiphus entered the pluce, und, watch-
ing his opportunity, grabbed a hand-
ful of cigars und ran out through a
side door up to the roof of the house.
Miss Jenny started after htm. She had
a revolver in her hand, which slnj
waved threateningly, und culled Upon
Morphus to slop. She followed him
ucross the roof of several houses. Mor-
phus then run down to the street, where
u policeman was waiting for him.

The policeman arrested Miss Jenny
ulso, for currying a revolver without
a penult. In the Centre street police
court today she was fined $.1 by Magis-
trate Hranu. which she paid, und Mor-
phus wus held for trial.

SINGLE TAX ORATORS IN JAIL.

Speakers on the Streets of Hover
Locked I p hs l.iiuhren' cis.

Dover, Del., July 27. Deluwure has
been the scene of u single tux propa-
ganda for twelve months. The speak-
ers hud ulmost given up their cam-
paign in Dover when It wus learned
thut It was a violation of a town or-

dinance to hold public meetings on the
streets without u permit, und they were
arrested. They were sentenced to pay
a tine or be Imprisoned for thirty days.
They chose the latter punishment und
ut the present time there are nine sin-

gle tux orators confined In the county
Jail.

They have Issued a cull for volunteers
and say they will continue to put two
speakers up each niuht until 20(1 volun
teers have been imprisoned. The town
authorities ure determined In the stand
they huve taken and reply that the
jull will accommodate MK

IS CAUSE OF COMMON HONESTY.

Lord Farrcr Thinks the old Standard
Outlook Is tiood.

London. July 27. Lord Fai rer, form
erly secretary of the board of trade, has
nn urtlclei In the Chronicle this morn
ing on the currency question In the
I'nlted States, In which he suys that
he thinks, on the whole, the outlook is
good for the gold standard. Recent
events, he says, have freed the ques
tion from a huze, und huve proved that
the ratio Is the real essence of the qeus-tio-

'

"A proposal for im honest ratio," says
Lord Farrcr, of :iy to 1, would receive
no support. The cause of the gold
standard Is become the euuse of com-
mon honesty. It is the merit of the
present struggle In the I'nlted States
that It has brought this truth to the
front."

DEED TO A GOLD MINE FOUND.

Widow and Children Suddenly .Mndc
Rich by n Lucky Discovery.

New York, July 27. The widow and
children of W. R. Newberger. who wus
u wholesale butter dealer in Baltimore,
and who died in IMS, have, it Is al-

leged, come Into the possession of min-
ing property near (iiinnison, Colo.,
worth $.riO0,UO0.

A few weeks ago one of the children,
in rummuglng through un old trunk,
found a deed to W. R. Newberger from
W. P. Rose, of liiinuisou county, Colo-
rado, for thirteen lots In the Petersburg
Spring Creek mining district. The land
Is said to be one of the best gold mines
in the liuunison district,

MURDERED AT A COUNTRY DANCE.

Farm Hand Shoots His Kinploye r to
a Trivial I'uiisc.

English. Iiul., July 27. At a dunce tit
Schnelhille, u village twenty miles
from here, William Croft, a youth of
1H. shot and killed August Strigle. :ti

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Rrrors
or Excesses in Old or
Young. Kobust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Knlarge and
Strengthen Weak, Un-

developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing Rome Treatment.

HencHts in a da v.
lkfen testify GO States and Foreiuu
Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex
planation and prools, luaueu (ucuicui iree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. K'.Y.

isthis what ails you?
Have you a feel- -

inn ' weight in '
the stomach -

Bloating after
eating Belch
ing of Wind i

Vamitiniof Food
U'aterkrash i

Heartburn Bad Taste in the Mouth ,
I in the Morning Paliitatioa of the i
J Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (

Cankered Mouth Gas in the Bowels 1

f I mm PI I. C1..I.I. A ......!.- -lava, ui ikmi rn.is ipfi;iiic "

I Depressed, Irritable Condition of tbe
i Mind Dizziness Headache Con- -
' ttipution or Diarrhu-a- ? Then yon have '

DYSPEPSIA
. la ae if Iti many formi. Th nt Ml live i' rare for thl dlttrcMlag complaint to

'Acker's Dyspepsia tablets
bjr nail, prepaid, o rrctlpt f 15 ctsta.
rmiLM R&M.KT. Hntel Imiwriiil. New (

Yurk.wT: "1 uiTircil liorrtblr from tlva--
liMMwIa, but Arkrr'i t'Mbieu, ukeu atujr
' menu, liav cured oie.
i Atktr Midldat C., Chaabtra St, M. V.

years old, and made his escape. ' A
posse wus immediately formed and
went In search of the murderer, and
as it is comiHised of the friends und
neighbors of Strigle mere may be a
lynching if Croft is caught.

The quarrel that led to the murder
was trival. Strigle wanted a square
dance and Croft insisted on a, cotillion.
A few words passed, und then Croft
shot and Strigle fell dead. Croft was
a farm hand employed by Strigle. The
latter leaves a widow und live chil-
dren.

Piles! ileal Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch-

ing and stinging; most at night;
worse by scratching. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
Swayne's Ointment stops the itching
and bleeding, heuU' ulceration, and In
most cases removes the tumors. At
druirglsts. or by mull, for &p cents. Dr.
Swayuu & Son, Philadelphia.

ninu
Y E RACES

SCRANTON DIVING PARK,

AUGUST 1836. 2 :of. n.

L A. W. Ru?e& LA. W.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS,

CN THE LINE OF THf

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
re located the finest fishing and hunting

grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in.
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
I'nlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, TiU'oma, Portlund, Ure., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than vta other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
3S3 Broadway. New York.

ASKFOfcTHE B&KLET0N

r wJT&9 JVM

GIVES THL

BESTIiGHTVvOpiP
And !5 ABSOlHTEiy 5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

SCRANTON STATION.

nntrrrlif4
rron 1.1 1, ftEVIVC

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
lat llav. tl I: kr'Well Mar.

il r
lam iray. of Me.

TKE UPEAT 30th lay.

produres the nlxive result in 30 days. It art!
Hmrtully and quickly. Cures when all others tail

VoiuiKiueu will rciiaiu tbeir lost manhood, and old
men will recover tbeir ynuthtul visor by umnn
KKVIVO. It fiulckly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Jmpoteucy, Nightly KiuiKKionf.
Lot Power. Foiling Watitut , and
all of or execs and indiscretion.
r;bii'h mints owe tor s'uiy. biiMtiexs or marriiiKe. It
jot only hy s' art am at tbo seat of d. ase. but
la aim at ner.e tonic and blond builder, brim-lu-

bark tbe pink glow to pule cheeks and re
Htii.iiiK the tire of oiith. It wards elf liimmt?
jud I'oiiMiuiptiou. Insist on kavinx
other. It can bo In vest iiy ms.il

l.nOt'T iiacltaxe, or en torM.OO, with a post
'vtf written to cure or refunr'
if money. Addresa

-- . - "HjfV.nn '.

Fur Mk by MAIIhF.WS BROS.. Druggi
fccranton, Ha.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Fraoklea, Plmplct.
liver . Moles. Blackheads,
Sunburn and Tan, and re
stores the Bkiu to UJ ongi- -

dear and healthy coin-i-

preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
irugglate, or mailed lot SOcu. beud lor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP to "icitfr liKwni""! a
tin iiurltvlni Soap, uneqtiM ft tke toltat, awl wlUvmt a

rival far un nontiy. jHwliiwlT J aa aeUcauli mU-u-

Adnwri Price 23 CfnH.
O. C. BITTNEHfc CO., Toi.coo, O.

For solo tiy MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHKLPS. Scranton, Pa.

Cskmbd t tut HisHttf Mteieai Acmoam-- a

SNErfTCOLINHALER
3STrU1M CVLrHHRK
rHEmcHERAiGtA

--3r ia. iNHAt.m will care you. A
A J wj , J wonderful boon to tuffenm

imW r i47 from Colds. SnraThraiil.Inflnnr, tlrnnchllle
or HAT I'EVCK. Afora:
immttliaterclitf. An efficient
rpinMlt. mnr.rl.nt t., mm

In pocket, retdr to TJ on Or- -t Indication of cold.
Coatlnaed tjaw KTeeta Perrnsineot ran,
Satl.lac'Uoiimarvnteedcirraonoy relunrted. Prlee,era. Trial free nt linntelsta. Knrl'tcred mall.
11 ceuia, 1. 1. asms, sir., tine Riten, lick., D. 9. t,

orsmiAir'tsMFiltTHllI The enrol and safest remedr forbill ll.klndUoeeea.Kiietiie. ltrn.Kal
Rheum, old Rot imms, cms. wanaerrui res- -

--0. tnrPII.E. Price, aa eta. at lima- - Ball'"lata or br mall prc:wid. Addniaaas above. ar a

For aale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Fa,

Clearance Sale of Shirts

Our Entire Stock of Negligee Shirts

We Have Reduced
To Less than Cost

THIS comprises every style in Hadras, Silks,
Cheviot, and Cellular Cloth Shirts from the

celebrated Manufacturers of the
MANHATTAN BRAND

who have an undispu table reputation as leaders of
styles and makers of the very best shirt in the mar-
ket. This is an exceptional opportunity for obtaining
extraordinary Shirt Values.

BALDWIN'S

DEDHBEDI

FRANK P.
412 Spruce St.

jffWI
'

"

& W
UNION

reinforcement account
for

UNION
Unbrenkability.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE StkOKONS,

SisH Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Search Lights

CUT FROM $5.00 TO

3.00
G. M. FLOREY

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

STEINWAY A SON'S . .
Ackoowlcdged the Leading

PIANOS
Oftba Warlt

DECKER BROS.,
kkANICHB BACHB and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchaser will always find a compteti
(tock and at prices as low as the qual-

ity al the Instrument will permit at

I I HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyominz Ave. Scranton

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

(I. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance. Is
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YKAR ROUND, is
located midway between Hinghamton ani
Hcranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., I,. &
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and Ave miles
from Montrose; capacity elKhty-flv-

threo minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lako,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is 100 feet.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
Free to Guests.

Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this
respect the Adirondack and Catskill
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beaut!,
ful scenery, making u Summer Resort nr..
excelled ill beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion. swings. croquet
grounds, etc. COI.P SPRING WATER
AND PI.KNTT OP MILK.
Rates Si to lio Per Week. $i.go Per Day.

Excursion ticket sold at all stations on
Dm U & W. lines.

Poi tec meata all tralnm.

CHRISTIAN
205 Lackawanna Avenue.

IIUIUULIUI

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT & CONNELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved ta Hit New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue,

Entraace on aide next to First National
Ilauk. He has now la a

l ieill
Comprising everything reqnlslta for flat

alerohatit Tailoring. And the same can
be shown to advantage in hie spl.n

diuly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Bxtendcd to All Readers ol The Trib-

une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Business Home- -

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tbe Celebrated

fill III Bl
I

CAPACITY:

too.ooo Barrels per Annum

CALL UP 3682,

CO.

nHid!
OH'ICK AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

ON'T FAIL TO 6EB TU

WOLP AMERICAN. The Finest and Highest
Orsde Wheels Made In America. itHoA Wheels.

in Every Particular, 3.o. Cess
sad See. B. R. PARKER. JSI Spruce lUSSt.

kVai Caa Save $l to .e Yaw Wfcas


